
 

Debt Deferral Program Checklist – Fall 2023 

The ‘Debt Deferral Program’ is a special program created by Finger Lakes Community College, to permit students with past debts to return to 

FLCC to finish their degree.  This program is only available to students with a balance from the Fall 2019, Winter 2020, Summer 2021, Fall 2021 , 

Winter 2022, Spring 2022, Summer 2022, Fall 2022, Winter 2023, and Spring 2023 semesters; and is only available for Fall 2023 registration.  

Meetings with the various offices can be done in-person, over the phone, or via electronic means. 

Office/Paperwork Note Done 

One Stop Center 

Meet with a One Stop Specialists in the One Stop Center to discuss basics of the program, and to go over 
the steps outlined in this checklist.   
 
Office Location = Room 1045      Phone = 585-785-1000    e-mail = onestop@flcc.edu  

 

Matriculated 
You must be matriculated (accepted into a degree program).  If you have been away from FLCC for at least 
3 semesters, but less than 6 years, complete a ReMatriculation Application here:   www.flcc.edu/apply   

 

FAFSA & NYS Student 
Aid Payment (TAP) 

Applications 

Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid, and the NYS Student Aid Payment forms. 
 
www.fafsa.ed.gov.  Link to the NYS form, on the confirmation page (if missed, go to 
https://www.tap.hesc.ny.gov/totw/) 

 

Sign up for a Payment 
Plan 

Sign up for a payment plan through Student Accounts 
 
Office Location = Room 1070      Phone = 585-785-1405      e-mail = studentaccounts@flcc.edu 

 

Receive Clearance 
Once your payment plan has cleared, you will receive a communication from Student Accounts clearing you 
to register for classes. 

 

Academic Advisement, 
Career & Transfer 

Services 

Meet with an academic advisor in the Academic Advising Office to go over an academic plan (program 
choice, schedules, and transfer/career goals). 
 
Office Location = Room 1115     Phone = 585-785-1268     e-mail = aacts@flcc.edu  
 
If you are an EOP student, please meet with Nicole Siegwarth.   
Office Location = Room 3547     Phone = 585-785-1637     e-mail = J.Nicole.Siegwarth@flcc.edu 
 
If you wish to take your courses online, please meet with Julianna Sherman. 
Office Location = 1115                 Phone = 585-785-1642       e-mail = julianna.sherman@flcc.edu 
 
If you wish to take your courses at a Campus Center, you can also meet with an advisor at the Campus 
Center. 
        Geneva Campus Center, Leigh Pitifer                     315-789-6701      e-mail = geneva@flcc.edu  
        Newark Campus Center, Deborah Corsner            315-331-9098      e-mail = newark@flcc.edu  
        Victor Campus Center, Donald Emirbayer              585-742-6337      e-mail = victor@flcc.edu  

 

Register Register for your course work.  

Pay your balance 

There is no reduction in the amount of your past due debt.  Ensure your past debt is paid, by the end of 
your payment plan. 
 
If you are delinquent on your payment plan, your hold will be reinstated and your account will be sent to 
collections. 

 

 

 

Program Registration (approval by the One Stop Center) Deadline is 08/11/23 

Course Registration Deadline is 08/25/23 
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